JORGENSEN SPORTS SERVICE
Wrestling Policies
The following policies and standards will be in place for wrestling officials during the 2014-15-16
season.
1. Jurisdiction of the officials will begin in accordance with Federation Rules. The referee is
responsible for conducting a PRE-MATCH CONFERENCE. Please follow CIF Federation
procedures regarding all rules. Officials shall notify the home management/coach upon their
arrival at the site. In the event of a delay, the responsibility for contacting the home school lies
with the individual official.
2. TOURNAMENTS: Tournament Head Officials introduce yourself to the tournament director.
Inform director of the number of officials and when officials can be cut according to the
contract. Conduct appropriate groom/skin checks with help from assigned officials - use CIF
Guidelines. Make note of tournament end time, number of hours/duals for each official - share
with director. Mitigate any difficult situations that may occur during the tournament and note
on report regarding late officials, inappropriate behavior by officials, wrestlers, coaches, etc.
DQ's are to be reported to Larry Fletcher by the official who administered the DQ. Note on
game report whether tournament is varsity or junior varsity, dual or individual.
3. Officials shall prepare physically and mentally, and comport themselves in a manner consistent
with the high standards of the profession. Uniforms shall be clean and in good condition; shoes
clean, shined, and in good condition. Jewelry shall not be worn except for religious or medical
medals, wedding rings and wrist watches for those officials required to perform timing duties no earrings, lip piercing, and tattoos must be covered.
4. In the event of illness, an injury requiring medical attention from a physician or circumstances
preventing an official from carrying out an assignment, the official is responsible for
immediately notifying Larry Fletcher. If Larry cannot be contacted, the official must contact
Cody Olson, assistant assignor. If any injury occurs to an official during a contest, the official
must provide a doctor's letter stating they may return to officiating high school athletics prior to
any new assignment.
5. The consumption of alcoholic beverages/controlled substances on the day of a contest prior to
that contest is absolutely forbidden. Officials are reminded that CIF schools are tobacco free
(smoking and chewing).
6. No changes of any assignments unless cleared by JSS personnel. If there are any concerns in
scheduling, please contact Monty Muller. SCHOOLS check your Arbiter program often - All
changes in assignment must be in writing - date, time, place, please notify Larry Fletcher or
Monty Muller.
7. Officials who are late to NCOA assignments or are a no show for a contest will be referred to
the NCOA Group Leader and JSS personnel. No official shall assign themselves to a match
unless approved by the assignor(s) and/or JSS personnel.
8. Any unusual circumstances involving safety, the conduct of coaches, players, or spectators
should be reported immediately to Larry Fletcher. If there has been an altercation and/or
flagrant misconduct, Larry Fletcher the same day as the incident.
9. Officials are encouraged not to place their hands upon players (except according to Federation
Rules), coaches, or spectators.
10. Officials are reminded that their work may be observed by an evaluator, assessor, or wrestling
commissioner. The observers may wish to talk with the officials following the match.

11. Officials are independent contractors. Payment of officials will be January 9, and end of
playoffs.
12. ddressing the media/press or school personnel regarding officiating/athletic contest issues
may show poor sportsmanship and is against NCOA/CIF policies.
13. MATCH REPORTS are required. The official must complete a match report on Arbitersports
within 24 hours after the match/tournament has been completed or payroll may be delayed.
Contact Larry Fletcher if you need instructions on completing a match report.
If there are any concerns or changes in scheduling, please contact Monty Muller or Larry Fletcher.
CIF Sac-Joaquin Section
OFFICIATING FEES
Wrestling 2015-16

All fees are per official
1. Varsity Match
2. Sub Varsity Match
3. Varsity team dual tournament
4. Sub-varsity team dual tournament
5. Individual Tournaments, Section Playoffs, per hour
or any portion thereof

$66.00
$49.00
$63.00
$48.00
$35.00

Tournaments - one extra official for two more mats,
two extra officials for five or more mats

Larry Fletcher, Assignor
468 Listowe Drive, Folsom, CA 95630
Phone/fax: (916) 983-0554 Cell: (916) 730-0544
Email: larryfletcher@sbcglobal.net

Cody Olson, Assistant Assignor
609 Jade River Ct., Roseville, CA 95678
Cell: 916-300-1560
Email: jcodyo@gmail.com

Monty Muller, Wrestling Assigner
146 American River Canyon, Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: cell (916) 671-4981
Email: mullermonty@comcast.net
----------------------------------------------------------------Jim Jorgensen, Jorgensen Sports Service
4735 Whitney Blvd., Rocklin, CA 95677
Phone/Fax: (916) 624-4243
Email: jim.jorgensen@wavecable.com
12/10/2014

Sylvia Havens, Assistant
4035 Kannasto St. Rocklin, CA 95677
Phone/Fax: (916) 624-2364
Email: sylvia.havens@sbcglobal.n

